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CROWDED TO HEAR CARLISLE

EoprcEcntativo Gathering Greets the Secre-

tary
¬

at Louisville

CAUSE OF SILVER'S' DEPRECIATED VALUE

Argument Advnnceil that One OoTcrnmont
Cannot Undo vlliit I'rco Coinage

Men Clrtlm It Took Vovcrul-

to Accompllili ,

LOUISVILLE , Juno 14. The largo pcr-

eonal
-

following ot Secretary Carlisle In this
city and the keen interest felt by all classes
In the currency question filled Music hall

,,,51 his evening with such a crowd as Louisville
never before saw congregated on a similar
occasion. Long before the hour at which the
adJresottx to be given , the hall was filled
to overflowing , the well-to-do and Influential
business men Jostling with the laborer and
mechanic for a convenient seat. Nor wa*

the meeting a gathering of democrats to
honor a party leader. Republicans were out
In force , Promptly at 8 o'clock Mr. Carlisle
came forward and was presentel by Charles
R. Long His reception should have satLficd
the mott expectant. When the tremendous
applause subsided , In his clear , Incisive voc! ,

Mr , Carlisle waded ImmeJIatvly into his sub-

V
-

Jcct.Mr.
. Carlisle repeated his argument that

the undervalued metal would bo driven out
of the country by the adop'lon of a b'metalllc-
8)stem , nnJ at eomo length paid attention
to the claims that the fall In the price of
silver was duo to Its demonetization It is
Insisted , It Is claimed , that the fall In the
price of silver Is attributable to the leglsl-

a't
-

tlon In Germany , the United States , Franco
nnJ various other countries during and since* the ) iar of 1S73 , and men Illoglcally It Is
also Insisted that , notwithstanding the fac
the reduced price of that metal Is the rcsul-
of the unfriendly action ot a great many
governments , acting In concert , and with a

settled purpose , that the United States alone
can restore the value of silver.

CAUSE OP THE FALL IN VALUE
i Of course If It required the action o

twelve or thlitecn different governments t
bring the price of silver to Its present Mate
It vvoull seem quite clear that no one of then
alone could restore It ; as , if the depreclatlor-
In the value of silver , as compared to golJ
has been caused solely by the adverse legl *

latlon complained of , It follows that If tha
legislation had never taken place , the valu-
of silver , as compared to gold , would now b
the eame as It was In 187. ! , before that legls-
latlon occurred What then would have oc

? curred ? What would hiive been the result
Not a single dollar of full legal tender sllve
would bo In circulation In the UnlteJ State
at this tlmo or at any tlmo since 1 72 , be-
cause at that time the bullion contained
the slher dollar was worth about 3 per cen
more than the bullion contained In the goli
dollar , and the two could not circulate to-

gcthcr. . The same law which drgvo sllvci
out of circulation un cr the acts of 1834 am-
1S37 would have kept It out , and Instead o
having In circulation among the people abou
398,000,000 legal tender silver dollars , as wi
have now , we would have had uo'ie.

"
* . The fall In the price of silver was not dm-
A to the legislation complained of , but to ai

enormous ) overproduction The average an-
nual productin! of silver In the world durlni
the five ) ears next preceling 1S71 was abou-

C8,000,000$ , while In 1S03 It was over $209 ,

000,000 , . an Increase of 216 per cent , iniicl
greater than the increase in business or pop
ulatlon of the world Notwithstanding th
Tall In silver , silver mining continues to b-

a most profitab'o indii'try. While th
farmers and other producers are ptruggllni-
to live comfortably nn.1 meet their obliga-
tlons , owners of silver mines have accum-
ulated enorrrous fortunes.
FIAT DOES NOT MAKE MONEY VALUE

"It Is not necessary to discuss wha
might be the effect ot the permanen-
or temporary establishment of an In-

ternatlonal ratio by agre'inent betwee
the great commercial countries ot th
world , because the free coinage pec
pie repudiate the sugg stlon tint any othe
nation should be consulted , and all that I

necetsary Is for the United States to procee
Independently at arcs If the flat of a sing !

guvcrnnunt Is sufficient to Impart value to
coin or any other commodity , perhaps thes-
gentlement are right , but the whole worl
has been wrong for thousands of ears , an
all the labor and all the taxation to whic
the people of the world has b en fubjecte-
in the past has been unnecessary and ur-

Justifiable. . That the flat of the governnier
does not make money was Illustrated by tli
history of the trad * dollar. That was colnc
free of charge and delivered without expens-
to the owners of bullion and contained thlrtj-
nix more grains than was contained In tw
half dollirs or four quarters. It was leg.
tender for ell debts up to $5 , just as halt do
tars and qmrters wer ? . The trade dollar wn
more valuable intrlnslcall } , but without tli
credit of the government , U sank to SO cent
while the less valuable ot coins were malr-
talncd at full par What happened to tl
trade dollar would bo exactly what woul
happen to all o"ier silver dollars If tr-
nnd unlimited coinage wre adopted. "

Mr. Carlisle will leave here tomorro
morning over the Baltimore & Ohio rallroa
for Washington. After speaking tonight tt
secretary was tendered a reception at tl-

Wattcrson club-

.CAIU.ISI.K'S

.

ACIUUAIV QUK-

Benntor Illarklitirn Accunri the bccrctni-
of Mlirrprriioiitntlnii.

FRANKFORT , Ky. . June II. Senat
Blackburn addressed a targe audience he-

tonight. . Ho had hoped that It vvould not
necessary fur him to speak to his neig-
bors , as ho had defended himself against II-

nnd slander elsewhere. Every ncwspap
wearing the ) ollow collar of Its mastc
every gaugcr and storekeeper , had comblni
With the administration and money pow
to cause his defeat. Senator Lindsay to
thorn last night that ho ( Blackburn ) w

preaching heresy Carlisle had been EC

here , and he thought It would be more cl-

If the president would make the combli
complete and lock the doors of the vvhl
house and como himself. Carlisle was taki-
to task for easing ho never favored free ai
unlimited coinage. Ho sat by his s do ai
thought he hoard him vote for the Bland s-

ver bill on November 5 , 1873 , and vote ai
speak for the acts , rt 1S90 , nnd ho vvould gl
the best member of his body It Carlisle h
not been the ablest advocate of free nnd u
limited coinage of silver. But Brutus te
you that ho had not , and surely Brutus Is i

honorable man. Carlisle sild In h s tlir
speeches there was hut 8000.000 In sllv
dollars coined betwosn 1792 and IS7.1 , vvh
tha truth la there was 105.000000 of sllv
money coined. Cat lisle was also accused
mlsreptesentlnB by $ ' 2OOn.OOO the amount
gold In circulation. The greatest portion
the spserli was devoted to the severe cr-

le sm of Cleveland , CarlUlc , Llndtay and t
prets.-

ri.VNS

.

> or THI : SH.VIK UUMULKA-

IOrp.iiiljlniy ; for Iho I'nrpoto of Cniitiirliie I-

I.Niitlmml ( oiiventlnii.
MEMPHIS , June II. The movement In-

aguratcl list night for the formation of
diver orginlratlcm within the lines ot t

democratic party Is believed to b ? a stop
the greatest Importance In fie campaign
the currency question. Senators llirr
Jones and Turple were mined as a comm
tea to ( fleet the members of a national
ccutlve committee , consisting of sno in-

frcm e.ich ilute. i

Senator Harris ultl today : "The leag
will bo purely .1 democratic organlzatlt-
formsil for lh purpose ot tecurlng a peril
organization ct the diver democrats In t
country for tha purpoteof controlling tt-

uttvranco ot the n xt national demncra
convention upon the financial queillnn.
have no dsubt that the great majority
the popla are In fxvor ot free , t
until they organize tt will be Inip&mlblo I

xhen to make the oexl platform. Gold in

mvo leisure ; they have little else to do bo-
Ides preparing for conventions , and It Is-

hereforo possible that while our people crt-
msy In their fields and shops , n very email
ut powerful organization of our opponents

might go to the county and state conventions ,

control them and In so doing lay the plan
op controllng the national convention , -nd
hereby a very simll , well organlred minor-
ty

-

v. Ill bo able to defeat the disorganized
majority. It Is to defeat that , that we pur-

ese to organize this American Bimetallic
eagits. The committee will at once put
tself In communication with the leading bl-

mptiillltts
-

In every Mate of the union ard
will ask , and doubtless secure , their assist-
ance

¬

In perfecting an active , vigilant organi-
zation

¬

of the silver people In every nugU-
crl.il

-

district , county and state. The result
will be that none but delegates favoring sil-

ver
¬

coinage will be sent to the county con-
ventions

¬

; none but silver men will then go-

o the state conventions , and finally nrrcl-
iut pronounced advocates ot the white metal
will be In the national convention. "

"You clearly understand , " put In Senator
Jones , "that this movement Is strictly In
the line of the democratic party , and we wint
the country to understand that. The or-

ganlratlon
-

of silver advocates In an Inde-
pendent

¬

boly without partisan charact ° r can-
not

-

have the effect of giving orga'ilz d
strength to silver democrats In a sense that
will enable them to control the bending ot
their delegates to the various conven'lons-
An organization v lthln th lines of the demo-
cratic

¬

party , like the one now propo l , Is
absolutely essential to the success nf the
Issue In our next nitlanil convention. "

Senator Harris also emphasized the fact
that the n xt national bimetallic It-ague Is-

to bo a democratic organization.

IOWA HKI'imUL'ANS KN 1 IIUMA T1C

District I.cnguo Orgnn'7 ! Anilil the
Applause of Mnujr Members.

BURLINGTON , la. , Juno It. ( Special
Telegram ) A full delegation ot representa-
tives

¬

from each county In the First con-

gressional
¬

district of Iowa assembled here
to3ay to organize the First District Repub-
lican

¬

league. The rooms of the Citizens' as-

sociation
¬

were packed when J. H. Mereklns
president of the league , called the mce'lng-
to order. The delegates were welcomed by-

W. . C. McArthur of this city , and addresses
were made by Prof R S Gavnor , George
B. Stewart of Fort Madl on , and George A-

McEntlro of Shell Rock The latter explained
at length the object of the organisation Con-
gio

-

iman Sam Clark of Keokiik made the
speech of the occasion and was loudly
cheered , particular ! ) when ho rcfcrrel to the
republican party organized In the spirit o
Abraham Lincoln and whose flag was the
flag of the union He ea'd' that within nlnct )
dajs from the opening of a republican scs-
slon of congress the country would be on Its
road to prosperity again , with a found in on-

etary gjftctn.-
A

.

constitution was aloptcl and the follow-
ing officers elected Vice presidents , Des
Molnes county , R H. Bennett ; Henry count )
A W Miller , Jefferson county , J. R. Me-
Illheny , Louisa county , F. M Mosberry ; Var-
Burcn county , W. L Walker , Washlngtor
county , J. D. Glasgow ; Leo county , H. II-

.Schell ; sccrctarv , J. B Kemely , Lee county
reasurer , C. H. ROE ? , Des Xlolncs county
real enthusiasm was shown-

.JhMOCKVTS

.

bKI.ULT A CAMHUATL

'mil S , Sorj ; Oppnso Dinoril ilushncl
In tliu Ohm Cninp < liii ,

NEW YORK. Juno It Paul S Son ; wll-

iccomo the second candidate for governor o-

Ohio. . H was so decided at a conference o

Ohio democratic politicians at the Wa'dor-

otel lant night Senator Calvin S. Brlci
vas the foremost figure at the conference
lenry S Rand , who is Senator Brico's chle-

leutenant In the "Buckeye state , " crstwhlli-
hatrman of the Ohio democratic state com

mtttco and the present United State
narnlial of the southern district of Ohio , as-
Istcd In completing tbe arrangements.
Friends of ex-Governor James E. Campbcl

lave been insisting on his entering th
ace and there Is little question that h

could have the nomination If he could b-

ndurcd to take it. But in the past fcv
days Mr. Canvpbcll has authoritatively an-
lounced that for financial reasons ho Is In-

llsposed to make such a fight as will in-

cvltably be called for Ohio this fall. Mi-

3org arrived hero from the wes t at a lat
lour and It Is said upon good authority tha
10 consented to take the nomination , H I

understood that Mr. Sorg will bo favorabl-
e Senator's Brico's return to the Unite

States senate-

.AITIH'UI

.

, TO PAHTY PRINCIPLE

Senator Oeclure * Wyoming lie
publicans Siiiml nn .Nutloiinl I'lutform.-
CHEYENNE.

.
. June 14. ( Special ) In hi

recent speech to the convention of Repul
lean League clubs of this state. Senate

Warren made a significant reference to th-

iirobable action of the republican party of th
state , Indicating that whatever the posltlo-
of the national organlzat on of the republic.!
uarty on the financial question might bo th
party In this state would remain within tli
national organlztlon Senator Warren salt
"For mytelf. committed as I am to the frt
coinage of silver , n revision of the tariff an

? n vigorous foreign policy , and as earnest !

us I strive for the accomplishment of cac
and every one , I would rather a hundre
fold trust the reliable , grand old republica-
paity , though Its platform were silent upc
all these questions ( which It will not be
than to trust any other political party c-

God's footstool , under any other name (

names vhatsoever , no matter how positive
solemn Its pledges , because the one nhva ;
performs more than It promises , while r
other , known to men of the present age ar
generation has , as a whole , kept Its pronI-

SPS of faith with the people of this coui-
try. ." .

SQUAIIKS imisn.r ALL AKOUN

Vice Prrtlilcnttut I'nmiblllty Deiil. Out Inn
to tlio ICrpnIillc in Lrnilcrt.

NEW YORK , Juno 14. Watson C. Squlr-
a vice presidential possibility , and Uniti
States senator from the state of Washln
ton , Is In the city. In an Interview on
political situation hosald'_ "Hurr son , M-

Klnley , Reed and Allison nro all able me-

Mr.. Hairlson , besides being interesting i

nn cx-prcsldcnt. Is also conspicuous becau-
of his ability. Ho Is always admirable
the thought and phraseology of his pub )

addresses and utterances. Mr. Allison
ono of the ablest of republican leaders ,
conscientious man , and one extremely vv (

versed in public affairs Governor McKt-
ley Is well lIKed by the vvorklngmen ,

charming speaker , and n thoroughly symp-
thct c man-

."What
.

the next year will bring forth
the way of a settlement ot the money que-
tlon no ono can forecast. The Fifty-four
congress has > ct to sit. Mr Reed Is i

able parliamentarian , and a most brlllla-
man. . As a tactician ho ((3 the peer ot ai
man living. It Is possible that some co
cessions may be made. Mr. Cleveland mi-

not take the stand of an extremist. "

Silver Mrr. t'niiml tu lluvo a Cnnvcntln-
LEBANON. . Mo. , June 14. Chairman Fa-

rls of the LaClede county democratic coun
committee , said toda ) : "I now have flft
two signatures , or four short of a majorll-
ot the chairmen of county democratic ecu
mlttees In this state , to call for a state to-
ventlnn en the silver question. "

tic "From the correspondence I have I c
reasonably expect favorable aUInn frc

3
Andrew , Schuylor. Sullivan. Marlon , Rat

Ist St. Charles , Vernon , Douglas , Had
t Buchanan. Stone , Christian and Dent cou-

tics.x ." Ho cald that during the com I

week the four counties necessary to coi-

plcto the quorum will be secured. If t

state committee refuses then to call a co-

ventlonn
, prompt action will be taken to i

c euro one otherwise , Chairman Farrls cc
[J United.
,1 Not Slump llrjnn.-

RICHMOND.
.

. Va , Juno 14. Scuat
Daniel , who la at Ch.arlnttevllle , Va. , dcnl
that ho It to ntump tbe state for (ree ilh
with Mr. Hrjan ot Ntbrask *.

LA1EST CUBAN MANIl'hSTO'

Additions Being Daily Eeoeivcd by the
Army of the Revolutionists.

SPANISH TROOPS DYING FROM DISEASI

Insurgents Iisuo t I'rocUtntitlon Calculated
to I'lro the Kntliudnim at the Cigar

i'uctory Patriot * on the Atncr-
Icun

-
(Joint ,

TAMPA , Tla , June 14. The following Is

the translation ot a proclamation which has
Just been from Cuba :

To the Cuban People. Miixlmo Gomez Is-

In command 2uuu men. The marquis
of Santa Lucia with the cry of "Cub-
llbro" hns Joined him with 1 WO mtn-
Twunt ) of the most noted gentlemen of
Puerto I'rlnclpe accompanied the worthy
ton of Camaguey. There Is no hope for
Spain. Itemldos has protected the landing
of Koloff and his 0 men. He brings muni-
tions

¬

of war and 6,000 pounds of dynamite.
The landing ot Yero nnd Scrupliln Sanchez
Is confirmed. They bring American pyro-
technics

¬

Santa Splrlto has already
armed bands. Geniral Mncoo with Ills
ti , KK ) MncliotertH Is de 'rnv int ? and burning
everything which he finds In his wn > .

liberal Spaniards have nothing to fenr.
Lives and propert ) will be respected while
assistance Is not rendered to the govern-
ment

¬

If Spain had for n General a man
whose mission was to annihilate the Span-
ish

¬

army no one would have been better
suited than Martinez Campos , who does not
let poor and tired Foldltrs have any rest
They die of hunger , for they me without
food or clothing under a burning sun In
this deadly climate

The autonomist party says that insurree-
t'on

-
' In arms Is nece ary to foice the gov-

ernment
¬

to favor autonomy. Shame to
these falpc patilots who live on miserable
bread that the dcepot throws to them'-

Soldleis from Million , a. SpanMi province ,

gone over to the Insurgents' ranks.
The dulls expenses of Spaniards run up to$-

1.V > 000 Martinez Campos has lost already
10.000 men-

Soldiers In the city of Minranlllo die In
the streets of fever and djsenteiy Famine
spreads throuqh the province of Cuba In-
Hnrncoa nnd Guantunaino there arc 18,000
Insurgents In arms.-

Ijlber.il
.

Spaniards , Fens of Hlepo and
Pinto , huriah for llbert > ' To nrms nnd
down with the metropolitan government
nnd tvrannv ! Hunan for Maximo Oomes-
"Itr.VOLt'TIONAUY COMMITTEE OK-

HAVANA. .

SHOT TWO bPAMMI PIUSOXKKb-

covcrul Minor rncnKcmcnts Itrporlcd but
No ' c-rliiiis ItcHiilM.

HAVANA , June 11. A dispatch received
here from Manzanlllo , province of Santiago
do Cuba , announces the surrender of live
Insurgents , besides three stud ° nts of the

nlverslty who had slclcd with the insur-
ents.

-

. Maceo , according to a dispatch fpom-

lolquln , has shot prisoners who were
ecently captured by the Insurgents. The In-
urgent band command d by Heglno Alfonse-
n the district of Palma do Plnero , lias-

roken Into the stores In Roque Contrareas-
lfonse fell Into an ambush and was wourded-
y a volunteer cavalrjman. It Is reported
hat a filibuster was sighted at night of!
he coast not far from Havana. The insur ¬

ants have burned the village of San Vin-
ente

-

, near San Chrlsto. No de'uls of the
ffalr have reached her ? . The steamer
co has arrived at Netivltas , Province o-

f'uerto Principe , from Spain. She ha 1 on-

ioard 200 soldiers , who have left for Puerto
'rlnclps.

The Insurgent bands commando ] by Macc-
nd Ramleru have appeared In th neighborl-
ood

-

of Quabajaney , Province of Sar.tUgc-
le Cuba , and have plundered stores belong'-
ng to Gcrnada and Matutano , Joloiul S3-

gana has had a skirmish with the ins irg'nf
near Songo. The Insurgents lost two Killed
and left five wounded on the fitlil. On thf
side of the troops ono IL'Utana it and tvvc

soldiers were wounded
TAMPA , Tla , June 14 Cole i 1 Flguerlo

responding to an Inquiry abou' Marti , tmlaj-
said - " 1 have been seriously cor.slderlnf-
he unfortunate news fir the past weeks

The persistency of the J'jia ihh claim :

alarmed me at the first , and no.v , In tin
absenca of news from hi 1:1 , I feel convince ,

that Marti has died for the causeho loved si-

well. . The revolution , h wever , will go ci
lust the same. While we have lu t a goo
nan , the cause still exls's and the fight nil
33 pushed vigorously lomas Kstrado Palm :

of New York will undoibt i1ly be chosen ti
fill Martl's place and will do It ably. '

OUUEHIJU TO bTOP I II.

Strict Instruction ! Issued to Cnttcl-
Stutrft ManiliAl * nnd Attnrnpyn.

WASHINGTON , Juno 14. Attorney Gen-

eral Harmon has received the follow In-

e letter from the secretary of state relatlv-
e to reported filibustering expeditions agalns

Cuba : "It Is a matter of current rumo
and newspaper report that at various point
In the United States attempts are inakln

0 by enlistment of men , the equipment an-

a'mlng of vessels and by other lllega
measures to aid the Insurrection now I

progress in the Island of Cuba. While thl
department has not been furnished wit
tangible evidence confirmatory of sue
rumors and reports , it deems It of grca
Importance that no possible opportunity b
given for complaints that the governmen-
of the United States has In any respec
fallen short of Its full duty to a friend )

nation. It Is respectfully suggested , there-
fore , that the United States attorneys an
marshals for the several districts embracln
the coast line between New York an-

Brownsville have their attention called t
the subject and bo specially enjoined to se-

to It that the neutrality law of the Unite
States Is faithfully observed and all vlolc-

tlcns thereof promptly and vigorously pur-

Ished "
Complying with Mr. Olney's suggestloi

Attorney General Harmon has directed a
United States attorneys and United State
marshals for the Atlantic coast line dl-
itrlcts to act In conjunction nnd to take a
the steps necessary and proper to prever.
any violations of the neutrality laws , nctln
promptly and vigorously.

SCHOOL uucaTiuN Nor IJROACIIEI-

Archblnliop I nucovln Iliprcssen Ills Oplulo-
iif Ilio Government. ' * Hop y.

WINNIPEG , Man , June 14 There was r
reference to the school question In the legli-

laturo today. Premier Greenway returnc
from Ottawa this evening and a debate Is ar-

tlclpatcd Monday. Archbishop Langcvln wt
asked today for bis opinion on Manitoba
reply to the remedial order. The followlr-
is his answer. 'I am sorry for the loc
government's bad will It is rather Etran ;
that after five jears of public discuss on the
memorial should blandly charge the Ottaw
government with Ignorance and claim ft
themselves the monopoly of knowledge ,

trust that the government and the Parlli
merit of Canada will sustain the judgment
the privy council In England and stand I

the constitution of the country. " A cauci-
of the opposition members will bo held b
fore Monday v.hen a plan of action will I

decided upon In reference on the motion re-
talning to the cchco-

KIn noli Arilmonliv Toirnril ( irrmimy.-
PARIS.

.

. Juno II The League of Patrlo
continues to organize meetings to prote
against the participation by France In tl
approaching celebrations at Kiel In cor-

memoratlon of the opcnjng of, the Bait
and North sfi canal. Placards have bei
posted In various parts of tbo city callli
upon the Inhabitants to dliplay flags drapi

bo-

n
with crepe so long as the French ships a-

at- Kiel.
e-

CurdliKil < iihbt > n * t'rclicil.R-
OME.

! .

. June U.-CarJInal Gibbons pr
tided ) esterday at the Corpus Chrlitl eel
bratlon and prorctilon In tbe church

or Santa Maria Traitevor , from which he d-

rlvea his cardinal title. A number ot tl-

cr leading American * In the city were preie-
at tbo celebration.

FOVlt FAVTOHY ItAfllHi KtLt.HI ) .

Iiiloilon! | of n Holler at Fall niter In-

n llnrvoit ot Ilfntli ,

TALL RIVER. Mass. , June 14. Dy the
explosion of a boiler In Henry J. Langley's
loom , reel and harness factory on County
street , at 8 o'clock this morning , four per-

sons
¬

were killed and two probably fatally
hurt. The list of ths dead Is as follows :

ADELE DUDE , aged CO years-
.LELIA

.

110RTON , ngcd 17 years.
ADOLPH E. UULLEI-'UILLE , 45 years

Old.RODCRT MURRAY , aged 21 years.
The seriously Injured are :

Thomas Harry , skull fractured and face
and body badly burned ; wilt undoubtedly
die.

Mattle Duroches , bruises and burns ; badly-
.Allcs

.

Tremblay , bruises and burns.
William Russell , badly burned.
Ida Lepage , bruises.
There were twenty people In the building

at the time of the accident. Four were
burned beyond recognition , and twelve es-

caped
¬

with hardly any Injuries to speak of-

.At
.

exactly S 13 o'clock the wnolo eastern
section of the city was shaken as If by-

an earthquake. Five minutes later the
ruins were In flames. Citizens assisted the
ftro department so effectively , however ,

that the fire was soon under control.
The first body found was that of Leila

Horton , the next Adele Uube and the third
Robert Murray , terribly mangled and
burned. They Aero deposited In Star music
hall in charge of Medical examiner Dolan
Later n fourth body , that of Uellefuille , was
discovered

The engineer , Lepage , who was In charge
of the boiler , was at first reported killed ,

but later turned up unhurt and was placed
under arrest by order of Medical Examiner
Dolan. He says the boiler was five > ears
old and had not been Inspected for a long-
time Ho claims to have been near at hand
when It exploded and cannot explain why It
did so He sajs he put water In the boiler
some time before the catastrophe

The buldlng which wan demolished by
the explosion was a three-story affair of
wood , 100 feet long by thlrU-sU feet wide ,

with an ell. Mr Langley sa > 3 ho valued
the building at about 5.100 and his stock
and machinery at $10,000 The property Is
Insured for 10000. Mr Langley has no
theory as to the cause of the explosion. He
says the boiler has been Inspected every
jcar.

iiinir itt.i.inrr.it nr.n-

U'lfo of tlio Itico Iriic'c Owner Culls on
the Attorney ( ipitcrnl.

INDIANAPOLIS , June 14 Mrs. Edward
Roby of Crown Point swept dqwn on' the at-

torney
¬

general's office at the State house to-

day
¬

and administered a lecturd that Attorney
General Kctcham w 11 remember to his dying
day The trouble between the state and the-

Reby race track people was tllo direct cause
of Mrs Roby's vehement attack. She Is a
fleshy , well built woman , whdse husband Is
the owner of the ground on which the Rob >

Racing association has its plant. Ever since
the attornej general argued his case at
Crown Point Mrs Roby Is said to have been
very angry on account of the way he roasted
the patrons of the races. There was tire In
her ej es when she hailed the attorney gen-
eral

¬

In his ofilcnl sanctum. Instantly Mrs
Roby seemed to prow frantic. She advanced
and threw her hands about dramatically

"I was sitting at my home , " she said
"when SOO women. Woman's Chrlstlah Tem-
perance

¬

union people , pome of , them , came to-

me and asked me If I knew what Ketcham
had been saying against Roby people. I re-
plied

¬

no , and they said Umt you had stated
that every woman who went t6 the races was
bejond the pale of society. Those are hard
words to use , Mr , Kc'cham' , " she added
pausing to catch a breath.

Then she went otr "You are a coward ,

sir , and not fit to wear that button " Th s
remark was made as Mrs Roby caught sight
of a Grand Army of the Republic button on-

Mr. . Kttcham's coat. She made a dive for
It , but was not able to Jerk It off. At this
point Mr. Ketcham said that If Mrs. Hoby
made another attempt to lay her hands on
him he would call In the police. Then she
assured the attorney general a dozen Mints
In succession that he was descended from
"Jack Ketch , " and next she got down on hei
knees and In Impassioned tones showed how
she had praved that the attorney generals
posterity might burn In hadss forevermore
Her harrowing imprecations over , she rushed
over to Deputy Moore's desk and"began or-

him. . He "sassed back" and Mrs Roby aiv-

grlly exclaimed "It's Just such people at-

jou that the state labors to support"-
Mrs. . Roby's tirade lasted two solid hours

n.incuvKT icniiuifF.li C-

ITicil Clnlmi-il to Do of a J ntim-
to I nilnngnr the World' * I'oaco.

LONDON , June 14. In the) House of Com'-

mons last evening , during the discussion ol-

a credit for building a rallw'ay and the pro-

tectorate In Uganda , Ht. Hon. Joseph Cham'-
berlaln wanted to know the Intentions ol

the government regarding the French cxpc'-

dltlon on the Nile.
Sir William Vernon Harcourt severely re-

buked Mr. Chamberlain's provocative Ian
guage toward France , which , he said , was

most dangerous to the world's peace. Hi
denied that the government intended to ex-

tend control beyond Uganda ,

Mr. Chamberlain repudiated any desire ti-

be provocatlv ; , feut had simply repeated tin
statement ot Sir Edward Gray , parllamen-
tary secretary for the foreign office , that i

certain act on the part of France would bi
regarded as unfriendly toward England , am
asked to be assured that Etcps were no
being taken to lead to this act. The subjec
precipitated a long discussion tonight In thi
House of Commons , and the closure wai
finally applied to end the debate. The crcdl
was then adopted by a vote of 249 to 61-

.No

.

I nit h In n Monetary Couferenco.
BERLIN , June 14 The National Zeltuni

says that replies have now been received b ;

the government from the majority of tin
fed-ral governments to the former's Inqulr ;

regarding the expediency of a conference fo
the settlement of the currency question.
Is added that while several answers do no
Imply opposition to the proposition , not on-

of them manifests any real-desire to hav-
a conference The replies , tt appears , gen-
erally Indicate a conviction that such
meeting will bo fruitless. *

1 rpmli Kurtcrlnc from Ilitil ( lltuntc.
PARIS , June 14. Advices received her

from the Island ot Madagascar say that th
advance guard of the French expedltloi
forced the passage of theDeUlboka on Jun-

B 9 and captured Mevatanano , ' v. hereupon th-

Hovas retroaUd , when the French bega
firing upon them. Only three French eel
dlers were wounded , but the trpops are sul-

ferine ( torn the climate. Colonel Glllon die
recently ot dsenttry.-

ItrtPiiucii

.

MnrlRuti c{ (ur Lonn.-

ST.

.

. JOHNS. N. F. . Jun 14. The loa
bill has passed the Lower Ilojise. It provide
for thu floating of 2,600,00 at I per cer
Interest by forty-year bonds , and guarantee
that the Interest of the wbole public deb
which , Inclusive ot this debj. is f 15000.001
and the sinking fund vyhlch. Is established I

connection with this loan , shall become
first lien upon the revenues ot the colony.-

o

.

Duke of Fife' * l pstilctvcn llurnccl.
LONDON , June 11. The family retldcnc-

of the duke cni duchess of Fife. Marzlodg
Braemer , was destroyed by fire toJay.

Judge Ktilo necllnoil ( lie Offer-
.LITTLH

.

ROCK. Ark. . June 14 Tt
Gazette this morning printed an article BU-

IgcBtlng that Senator Jones , chairman of th

committee on resolutions at the Mempb
free stiver convention , and Judge U S

Rote , Arkansas member of the nation
democratic committee , who was chairman i

the resolution committee of the Bound mom
convention , meet In this city for tbe pu
pose of sounding the keynote In the can
palgn of education on the financial que
tlon. Judge Rose declines to entertalu tt-

proposition -

DEl'AULltR' MAKES TERMS

Compromise Beached in the Oaso that
Startled the Northwest Last Winter ,

SOUTH DAKOTA GETS THE WORST OF IT-

lUTretuiirer Tiiylor I'ractlcnlly Secures
Immunity from t'unUliinciit nnd Is-

ICrndr to Olrp Himself
Up to the Law ,

SIOUX FALLS , S. D. , June 14. (Special
Telegram ) Ex-Treasurer Taj lor will sur-

render
¬

hlmsilf to the state authorities at
Pierre next Tuesday. The full terms of the
agreement between his attornej s and Attor-
ney

¬

General Crawford have finally bscn de-

cided
¬

upon.
From an Intimate friend of the extreas-

urer
¬

, who Is financially Interested In the
outcome , the following story Is learned. H
seems that several weeks ago , about the
tlmo ot the binding over of McCoy and Uenc-
diet , mutual friends of Ta > lor and ot the
prosecuting officers , made a suggestion to
Attorney General Crawford that the ex-
treasurer would be willing to return and
endure mild sentence , providing that the
state would release nil further criminal pros-

ecution
¬

, and would make liberal terms for
the discharge of th-- debt due the state. At-
torney

¬

General Crawford at once opened ne-

gotiations
¬

through this party , and a short
time ago terms were agreed upon

Under this agreement Tajlor will return
Pierre on Tuesday next , and will sur-

nder
-

himself to the authorities. He will
iy over all money he has on hand , amount.-
K

.
to 15000. and will also turn over all ot-

is property The amount of the latter Is not
tunwi , but It is considerable It consists of-

nds and merchandise and stock In various
ates , and at fair valuation will run up lute
le hundreds of thousmds. This the state

to take on a valuation to be agreed upon
a committee , to consist of Governor

heldon , Attorney General Crawford anil
and Commissioner Lockhart. It Is not ex-

ressly
-

agreed , but It Is taulcally under-
oed that this propt'lty will be assessed
berally and that It will go far toward dls-
larglng

-

the obligations of the 345000. The
emalnder of the money will be paid over bj-
ajlor's bondtmen , against whom Judgment
as alieady been rendered for the full
mount.
Taylor will then plead guilty and Judg (

any has agreed to call a special term o
ourt for the purpose and to sentence bin
o the penitentiary for two years. This I ;

he minimum sentence allowed by law It h-

irtlier agreed that before the expiration o
Ills sentence the governor will pardon hln-
ut and thus save his citizenship An-
ther pirt of the agreement provides that tin
ii executions against McCoy. Benedict and tin
thcrs Indicted for conspiracy shall bi-

roppcd , except Lawyer Tenney of Chicago.-

T

.

AU.lttST-

Ui) lsrat of Itnninn Catholic Schm-
Iruclirr * Mroncly Dpimmiccil.

KANSAS CITY , Juno 14. The follow ln |

csolutlons vvcro adopted at a mass meetliij-
n Kansas City , Kan , to protest agalns-
ho action of the school board In deposln-

iRonin Catholic school teachers'
Whereii , A mnjorltj of the school bean
f Kansas Clt > , Kan , have allowed par
iFnnslilp and sectarianism to govern thel-
ictlons In excluding competent teacher
'rom our public schools because of religion
Mews they choose to entertain ; and
Whereas , Our nubile schools Miould b-

ree from partlsnnHilp nnd sectarianism fo-
he reason that the same are nntugonlHtl-
o American institutions , nnd for the fut
her icas-on that said schools are main
.nlned by the taxation of the whole people
of nil nirtles nnd sects , therefore , be It-

Roolved , Thnt we the citizens of Knn'.intKan , In mass meeting heio assemble !

'rres-peitlvc of party or lellgious predellc
Ions , condemn this act of said members e

our cchool board as uiiamerlcin , retrc-
gresslvo and detrimental to tbo futur-
pro'peilty of our rising young metropolis.-

ILF.

.

ruitM A XKir z n VST.-

ITooil

.

1'u lp 1'iprr M ulcers Will Orgnntzd I

New York Tomorrow.
NEW YORK , June 14 The Press says

; reat trust la forming which will have for it
object the entire control of the wood pul-

mper making Industry In the United State :

Nearly all the prom'nent paper men are i-

he New Netherlands hotel , where a meetln
will be held Saturday for the purpose c

mapping out a plan of campaign. Among tl
principal members of the trust are Messri-
T S. Coolldge of the St. George Paper com-
pany , T. H. Parks of Glens Falls , George .

Jerome of Hanger , Me. , H. M Knowli-
ot Boston , R M. Durbank of the Durban
Paper company , and Hugh J Chlsholm The
are extremely reticent concerning their plan
though they admit that they Intend to com-

bine and control the paper business. It
claimed that a combination of Interests wl
enable makers to manufacture paper wit
reater economy and consequently more profi

although It Is tuld to bo no part of the Ide-

to raise prices.

Mora > iivnlncHiiclet Tlinn
WASHINGTON , June 14 Owing to tt

unusually largo number of retirements
the line of the navy and engineer cor ]

during the past year , for the first time
two admlnlstratlonH there are now mo
vacancies than can be filled from the class
Just graduated from the naval academ
and consequently there may be clvlllai-
appointed. . The vacancies in the Hue no
number twenty six , and there ore twent
one places to bo filled In the engineer corp
The graduating class numbers forty , i

there are seven places open over and abo1
those to bo filled by the incoming class.

( nil rnnilltnn Much Hotter.
WASHINGTON , Juno 14 Miss Ablgt

Dodge cont.nues to Improve. She was co-

sclous for some tlmo this morning , at
recognized those about her. It is thoug
that If the improvement continues she mi-

be able to be removed to her home
Salem , Mass. , within a week or ten days.

Representative Hltt Is still confined
his bed. There has been no marked Chan
In his condition.

Sale of school I.niuli.
CHEYENNE , June 14 ( Special ) Tl

first sale of school lands made In this sta
for several years was held today by M-

lEstelle Reel , state superintendent of pub
Instruction. A block of land In this ell
forming part of school section 36 , was sol
the parties living on the property having t
preference In the sale. The auction , wht
was held In front of the court house , w

conducted by Miss Reel personally.

1 loped .Miirrlcil Hainan.
CHEYENNE , June 14. ( Special ) A i

port was made by a local paper today of t
elopement of Drakemaii McCalllstcr wl-

Mrs. . A G. Illllen , wife ot a printer In tl-

city. . Mrs. Hlllen , It Is alleged , left her hoi
on Monday last and was taken by McCall-
ter to Holdregc , Neb , on the freight train
which he was runn ng Mrs. Hlllen Is tl-

In Holdrege , but wants to return to her hi
bard and two children.

State Uatrr Coi >imlnltninr .

CHEYENNE , Juno 14. (Special. ) 0-

ernor Richards today appointed Jacob
Meyer of Lander water commissioner ot d-

trlct No 2 , Charles Rathtiurn of Fontcnc
for district No 3 , and Melville Hcndennn-
Ashton for district No. 7-

.irrat

.

( Slilru linn *
LACON , 111. , Jvne H.Knovvles1 "Ll |

of Iho West , " an Imported 'fhlre Mulli
valued ut $10,000 , owned by Hur org llrr
died today. The horfc took IliBt nremli-
at the World's Columbian exposition ,
was one of the best known Ornft BtullU-
In America , having been nn exhibition
every horse nhow since ISM.

A 1HSI'RKAI > 0'S VAltKEH'-

omio Muho Minrtork of Trlpple-
Murderer. .

NATCHEZ , Miss. , June 14. As the result
f the Infatuation of R. W. Daw son , a white

man , for Vlrgle Brooks , a coal black negro
wench , Frank Macklln , manager of Natchez
stand plantation , lies In the city with two
Ifle balls through the body. The Brooks

woman Is deal on the Island. Robert Car ¬

er , a negro boy , Is at the hospital mortally
vounded nnd the body of Daw son , tin-

hrouded
-

, uncofllned and riddled with bill-

ets
¬

, occupies an unmarked grave near the
ivater's edge on the Louisiana side ot the
river , where he fell while making a des-

icrate
-

resistance to escape arrest.-
Daw

.

son was a notorious shanty boat fish ¬

erman. The woman had been living with
ilm , but left him some time since and took
ip quarters on the Natchez Island plantation

owned by Jim Conley and managed by his
Fon-ln-law , Frank Macklln Daw son fol-
owed the woman and made himself o ob-

noxious
¬

that ) eaterday ho was ordered off
ihe plantation and forbidden to return lit
came to Natchez , secured a rifle and early
this morning reappeared at the home of his
negro paramour on thu Island. Mncklln
earned of his presence , went to the woman's
liouse and again ordered Dawson from the
jiremlses Dawson started away as though
o obey , but on reaching the gate , turned slid-
lenl

-

) and shot Macklln down , sending thro ?

Juliets Into his body , one of which pierced
Macklln's heart. law) on then re-entered the
louse and shot the woman through the
jreast , Killing her Instantly The same bullet
lasted through the body of the boy , Robert
Jartcr , fatally Injuring him Dawson then
made toward Louisiana , telling FOIIIO one
whom he ran across that ho would return enl

finish the Job" by killing Mr Conley and
ils wife A posse from Vldalla , headed b)

Magistrate Brady , soon overtook the niur-
.Icrcr

-

and filled him with bullets. Magi-
strate

¬

Brady Impaneled a Jury , held an d-

iliest
-

on the spot and the verdict cxoneratid
those engaged In the killing of Daw ton ,

whose body was burled where It fell and as-
It lay. _

orri.it roi { JHVST 1'noi'uiti i-

Itcorgiuitzntloii Committee Konily to Huy
Under Cc.rtiln ( ondltloiiii.

CHICAGO , Juno 14 The reorganise ton
committee offers to purchase the plant of the
Whisky trust for $9,800,000 , providing the
court orders the receiver to allow as consid-
eration

¬

such proportion of the sum total as
would bo divided among the 347,087 shares
of stock held by the reorganization commit-
tee

¬

Thin offer Is made In the petition for n

Judicial sale of the trust's effects , which was
filel In the UnltcJ States clerk's ofllco this
evening. The i ctltloncrs set forth as rea-
sons

¬

for an Immediate sale the fact the bus-
iness

¬

under a receivership doe? not tend to-

an ) permanence , and the retention ot a reg-
ular

¬

trade In the face of sharp competltlo
la Impassible , and further , control by the re-

ceiver
¬

tends to the ultimate Injury of the
stockholders of the company. The receiver
or his successor under the terms proposed ,

are to bo allowed to continue the salts
against Greenhut , Morris and others on thu
alleged fraudulent bond issue

A statement was submitted with the poll
tlon si owing the trust has an excess of as-
sets , over all liabilities , of 1010331.

10 TIIK A Kir-

ii: ICcno MrrclmntM ItrnpliiR n Harvest
1'ronpcctorf.-

EL
.

RDNO. Okl , June 14. Notwithstand-
ing recent reports that the Boggy creek gold-

fields of Washlta not panning out as

had been expected , a great rush to the coun-

try still continues , and tficro are many olt
miners who insist that the strike is a bit
one. Pjrtles coming hero for provisions re-

port that the whole country along Bogg)
creek Is being staked oft and that all th (

gold diggers are confident of great results
The outfitters here been bupy all daj
loading freighters for the new settlement
and arc reaping a rich harvest. The gel ;

fields are not In the Indian country , so tha-
o opposition can bo offered going or coming
II Reno is the nearest railroad point , tin
Igglngs being due west from here. In ad-

Itlon , the only bridge across the treacheroui-
outh Canadian Is directly west of El Reno
Duo hundred and thirty-two teams* crossei
his bridge day before yesterday , bound fo-

ho diggings , anil the, number ) esterday wa-
vcn greater , though not so accurate ! ;

.novvn. also went In today-

.lAllbllAl.

.

. WILT. (IO AFTKIl rilK Sllll-

Irxlcan Government I ccllnrfl to Give I-

Up to the Owner.
SAN FRANCISCO , Juno II The Unltei

States government Is having n great deal o-

rouble regarding the schooner Star of Free
loin , which was stolen from this city som

months ago by Oscar Cartels. The owne
aid her up In Oakland Creek last summc

and went off to sea. When ho retnrnci-
o this city h s vessel was gout

and , on mak ng an Investigation , ho lea me-
he had been sailed to Enccnada Lower Cal
fornla , by Garlcls. Then ho laid the cas-
efore the federal authorities , and at thel

request the Mexican government seized th
hip and arrested Cartels. When the owner c-

he vessel went to Enccnada to take possessla-
of his vessel the Mexican government rcfu o-

o give her up , and ho returned to this clt
without h scssel. . The federal authorltlc

11 determined to secure possession of the vessc-
is at any cost , s o next week United States Mai-

n shal Baldwin will leave with the necessar
papers , and no doubt the vessel will I

e urned over to him-

.IIIIEIK1.

.

Sf
. <1 OUT Or A.OT.D

IS

Ono of the Krersolo ( roivd Anamlnntoil b-

Mimn of tlio Trench (inn ?.

CINCINNATI. June II. The Comnicrol :

Gazette's Barboursvllle , Ky , eclil tayi
The French-Eversole war has again braki
out In Perry county at Hazard and cxclt-
imnt Is now at fever lieu. John St-xtoi
one of the leaders on the Eveiaolo side art

son-ln-lavv of the late Jadge J. H Comb
was assassinated at his home In the Euburl-
of Hazard lasl Friday by his enemies , tl
French faction. As Seston was an Importat-
wltri'ss In the Flsids-UKIns murder ai
against the French gng , ho has since bee
a marked man and his only narrowly e
caped several tlm's from the fate ho mi

' Friday. Slice tha Killing the olllci-
of Hazard have bson grcitly tlaniii" ! it tl
animosity existing tjot.ven the factions , 01

1-
Cte

each side zealoutly held ont ) Its arms , tier
ous trouble u rxpot"d to result trom t !

outbreak.

Vnr Ilm Drvjntncl tolnmlili.
WASHINGTON , Juno 14. The State d-

partment has received Information of tl
serious devastation that the revolution
Colombia , South America , le causing ,

also shows the very straitened drew
stances In which the government find * Hit
owing to tlio war. The government Is out

c. funds and Is making tax lev Irs which arc vt-

lle hard to bear , placing an enormous export o

else tax on coffee , which Is the prlrclpal
111 of the country. The revolution bus al-

ds drained the countr ) of rien and has ri.nll-
"c In the destruction nf crops.-
Is

.
-

.Mill.i ) Wat on tlio b-

ST.11 . LOUIS. June ll-Prcrldont Samu-
Clampersis-

Is

- of the American I'cdeintlon
Labor Is In St. Louis nnd will icm.iln un-
.Sunday night. Mr. Oornpen Enid Hint I

object of his visit to hi LUIUH VVUH p-

marllv to stlmul ito Interest In the lab
F organizations , nnd to uigo them to ta

advantage of Iho revlv il of ludiiMiy vvhl- now Kcemrd nsn.rcd On j .if the special o-

Jf'OtBHeo of bis tr'p' , Mr. tJomtiim said , Is-

tn.iKn a llKht en the huo.it x-

Mr.
} '> > ! <

. fiompcn will iiddrpus the labor (

gnnlzillonM of 81 Louis Kumliy. Aflrr 1

address ho will Icavo for 1-outsvllle , win
ho will gpc.ilc Monday night.-

Movcmo'iU

.

nf Ocrnit M imer .luno II-
At Ran Francisco Departed foiled Stai-

e'eamMilp Walrott.-
At

.
New York Arrived Norrnanr.la , fn

Hamburg ; Iiland , from Copenhagen ;

from Southampton.

DISCHARGED FOUR OF THEM

Trial of Barrett Scott's Alleged Assassins

Takes a Seusntionnl Turn ,

STATE'S' PLAN TO SECURE TESTIMONY

toy , rinkcrinan , Muuntnn nnd O'llrlcn Re-

Iraieil nnil U 111 1'rolnlily llo Uiotl to-

Strengttinu the I'rncreutloti Court
Kuuin CrouileilIUiArminlMcii ,

BUTTE , Neb , June. 14-Speclat( Tele-

gram
¬

) Attorney General Churchill , In cliargo-
of the case ncalnst the men accused of the
murder of Barrett Scott , sprung a mill
surprise this mon.lng as soon as court opened
by entering a nolle In the cabcs of Roy ,

1'lnkerman , Staunton and O'Brien. The court
Immediately discharged the men from
custody.

The action of tlio attorney general In ills-

mleMng
-

the case against Roy has set a
good many tongues to wagging here todi ) .

Mert Roy is the nephew ot Mrs. Barrett-
Scott. . At the tlmo ot his arrest ho was
Identified positively by Mrs Scott and by
Schmidt , the driver. Since his arrest many
people have come to believe that he would
turn states evidence. Many now claim that
the attorney general has nollcd the case
against Roy after reaching an understanillnft
with him , and that Mrs. Scott's nephew will
go on the stand and tell what he knows of
the l.vnchlng ot the late treasurer ot Holt
county.

After exhausting the regular pmel the
defendants objected to the examination ot-

talesmen until further request of the vcnlro
and the court took a recess until 1 o'clock
Upon convening the examination of jnror.i
was continued , and at G o'clock , when court
adjourned , twelve Jurors had been pissed
for cans' and over sixty talesmen Ind hern
examined , challenged and excused. The
court upon request of Attorney Harrington
gio the defendants one peremptory challenge
after state had exhausted Its quota.

SECURING A JURY
The rcleise of the four defendants this

morning cut down the number of the defend ¬

ants' peremptory challenges from 112-

to fort-eight. With the examina-
tion

¬

of the tilc < mcn the greater
number were excused because they
had formed an opinion as to the county In
which the crime was committed which would
require evidence to remove , while others
were satisfied as Ho the guilt or Innorcnco-
of the defendants. Each man was closely
questioned by the attorney geneial as to
whether or not he was nr ever had been a
member of a vigilant or law and order leiguc
Just before adjournment Attorney Hirrlng-
ton clnllenged percmptorll > W. Webster ,
Grtnt Lav.son and Chailes D > keman and a
number of tnle mcn were examine 1 and chal-
lenged

¬

for cause , after vvhlch court ad-
journed

¬

until tomorrow moinlng.
Another venire for fiftj talesmen has been

Issued , returnable tomorrow , and It Is be-

lieved
¬

tint a Jury will bo secured by ths
middle of next week. The altornejs for the
defense have not tried obstructive tactics
and appear to bo anxious that the evldcnco-
bo placed before the Jury at an early diy.
Roy , Plnkcrman , O'Brien and Stanton , tha
defendants discharged this morning , are still
In town and expect to go home In the morn-
Ing

-

After the opening of the court this morn-
Ing

-
County Attorney Wills gave nctlce that

a number of parties in attendance at Iho
trial wcro carrying firearms and asked tha
court to Instruct the bailiff that no person
or persons carrying guns nr revolvers bo
allowed In the court room. The court said ho
had no reason to believe that ruch an order
was necessary , but told the bailiff that should
he have an intimation that any person hail
concealed weapons he should report him to
the court-

.IOKGI

.

: KiNur.N WAS nor Aimnu-

ow Plmso of Ilia Tragedy of lliuridnyi-
Mmr

YORK , Neb , June II ( Special Telegram )

George Klngen , the paroled convict w bo-

as yesterday shot by Frank llazebtt , Is
till allvp , although his case Is pronounced
opoless by attending phslclans. While the
"ports received yesterday seemed to rstab-
sh

-
the fact that young Ilazclett acted In-

elfdefense In shooting Klngcn , Klngcn'a
fiends tell a very different and plausible
tory As alleged by them Klngen and
eorgo Boslough had been to Cordova and
ere returning homo Boslough and Klngcn-
ad Just crossed Indian creek bridge and wcro-
olng up the hill when a shot was fired At-
he Found of this Boslough Jumped from the
agon , when another report was heard and

Clngon fell forward In his feat The horses
tarted to run away and Boslough Jumped
i the wagon and drove them to tha horns
f John P. Wlddiip-

.Klngen
.

at tin time of the shooting had no-
v capon of any kind about his person. The
lain wound Is tu the small of the back ,

there are located seventeen buckehot ,
onio of which went through the body. Kin-

gen's
-

friends claim that the affair was no-
ess than a well founded scheme to assaa-
Inate

-
him , and that the reports circulated

his enemies to the effect that he vvould
them as soon as an opportunity offered

s a falsehood , an since his return from tlio-
lenltentlary he has been hard working ard-
ndufetrlous and made no threats against any
me. i

Ho Is about 35 years of age , about six
ect tall nnd very strong and heavily built ,

lazelett Is a ) oung man of probably 21
rears and ot very ellm build He refuses to-
alk with regard to the shooting. The town-
hlp

-
Is greatly excited over the affair

Mr Catc , who came to York with ) oung-
'Inrelett , said

"Frank only did what he was compelled
.0 do , and there Is no ono In our nelghbnr-
toed but what think he was Justified When-
Klngen

-

was paroled from th * penitentiary
some months ago It was feared that Just
such a clrcttmstancj as this would Ink" place , i

as the two lived barelj a quarter of a mils
apart and the most diadl) feud existed be-

ween
-

them At that tlma petition was.
circulated asking that Governor llolcoml *
withdraw the paiole " |
in : . .is-

C'lmrlcB

.IS DRAU

K. niia nf ( iirroll County , Inillnna-
hccii III Nrliia kx.

DELPHI , Ind. June II Postmaster Mc-

Allister
¬

of Howling Green , Mo , last Decem-
ber

¬

received a reward ot $300 for cstiibl'sb' ng
the alleged fact that Cliark E. Wise , a
young man who injuriously disappeared
[ rom Carroll county the previous August ,

had been im.rJcreJ at Clarksville , Mo The
family Identified the rcn ulns and Uiey wcro
brought hero and burled in the family ceme-
tery

¬

Last week two laillt ? , whu have lived
as neighbors to the fimll > for years ,

ami who l nrw Charles WUo for years , went
to Nebraska. They itato that Charles Wise
boarded a train at a ( mall elation un the
mam line ot the Vandalla and tat near them.
They state that they conU nut bo mistaken.-
Ha

.

llentlfird them and immediately left tha
car aril dropped off nt the next station Wl o
was heir to quite a largo citato , anl hU aged
mother , who has almost grieved herself to
death , has hopes that her boy may yet re-

turn
¬ **

to In. _
Co-it r.u In fur Sin icji Aunnlrt' ,

WASHINGTON. Juno 11. ( Special Tc ! -
gram ) The ifcrelary of the Interior has ap-

proved
¬

the award of contracts fjr urvcyn of
land within the Rotebud reservation In South ;

Dakota to Herman C. Green of Mitchell at
2.100 ; to FrcilcrlrU W. Pcttlgrew of 8Iou-

Falli at fO.OOn , and to E. II. YanAnUerp ot-

Yankton at $ .' 310. The Kccretary lias aUo
approved ararJ of rrntrait to Richard D-

.Anikr
.

cn frr u turvey on ho lilark Hills
mcrli'l"n.' outtldu of the tl "tbud relocat-
ion

¬

, nnd thi award of Ilia < ctitract to F.-

H.

.
. M ycr of Ch mbt-rljln for mrvoy ot n-

llotnirtg wltliia tlio Lower Brulo rcicpv.iUon-
at U.'OO


